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Stevie Sculthorpe:

Somethin' 'bout the way you strut your stuff
Makes me wonder how it feels to be with you
Girl I wanna touch you
Somethin' 'bout your eyes they just speak to me
If anyone awakes the freak in me you do
Girl I wanna freak you

Tilky Jones:

And from over here girl I still feel your vibe
And you're makin' my body feel so alive
And I cant wait 'til I get you in my ride
Can we get it on? Oonnn..

Chorus - All:

I can see you really wanna play
There's no reason why we gotta stay
Baby swing my way
(Do that, do that, do that)
But your friends say you gotta go
Where we're goin' they don't have to know
Baby swing my way
(Do that, do that, do that)

Stevie Sculthorpe:

I'll make you wanna do things, and try new things
That you never did before
We can take it to the movies, or a jacuzzi
Girl i'm always good to go

TJ Christifore:

The way you're shakin' your body, girl you got me
So come on lets start the show
Come on, come on, come on, come on, come on, come
on, Ohhh..
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All / (TJ Christifore):

And from over here girl I still feel your vibe (still feel
your vibe)
And you're makin' my body feel so alive (feel so alive)
And I can't wait 'til I get you in my ride
Can we get it on? (can we get it on get it on, can we get
it on)

Chorus...
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